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Advance. Payments.—hereafter no sub-
scription win be taken rot the 1/211r or Weekly Gazette,
nukes soyment Is =dm In adman, Whenever the
lime I.up to which the suterription Is sold. the taper

will be tervarlabty stopped, unless the subscription Is re
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It will soonbecome unsafe to make the Ohio
river a highway for the inter-state slave traffic.The people are becoming too wide awake to tot-
erste such ananomaly in a professed republican
government, and wherever the local law can op-
erate to prevent or embarrass it, an appeal will
be made thereto.

Tub steamer Fa 1, City lately leftWheeling for'
St. Louis, and took on board .sixteen slaves,
which-the owner was removing to Missouri.—_

When the boat arrived at Cincinnati, and the
fact of slaves being on board became known, a

. writ ofWats =put wakened out and placed in
the hands of the Sherri The Sherif went on
board the boat to serve it, butthe Captain not
only refused to obey it, but madaged so to de,
Uhland obstruct the fiheriff that opportunity
was afforded the owner to remove the slaves to
Kentucky for safe keeping. On Monday last
the Sheriff made return of these facts to the
Court, iad Mr. Joliffe moved for a rule against
the Captain, (who had left the city in his boat,)
to show cause why he should not be attached foroonterait.

The Courtheard the evidence offeredon both
sides, and Judge Ittradorsx, after reviewing the
variant documents put in, said the fair preump-
tion wan that the negroes were on board when
the Sheriff went in, and that they were taken off;
and in view of the statement of the Sheriff, and
the course of the Captain in choosing to leave the
cityand take the slaves beyond the jurisdiction
of the Court, the ride must issue that he shill
come in to explain his conduct. So the Captain
of the Falls City, when he retaell! Xo Cincinnati,
will find himself under arrest for his refusal to
obey the legal process of the Courts.

Raeder has ordered in elec-
tion In 'Kansas for a territorial Legislature, to
take place on the 80th of March. He has ts,-
ken a very careful census of the territory, and
has very properly restricted thefranchise of vo-
ting to those who are really inhabitants of the
soil. We do notwonder that the Missourians
should denonnee himfor this, 'u we bear they
do, for , it effectually cuts off the slaveholding
semi.free.booters whom Atchison has been to
careful to train for nuking elective inroads overthe ballet:. These gentlemen cannot control
the next election as they did the las; withoutbe-
coming actual Settlers in the territory, which
they can hardly do in time to accomplish their
pumposeec,tenless, indeed, they take the law in
their own hands, andset the Governor at de.
fiance.

Tax FLIT AT PARIS OF WASTMOTOW'S MYTH-DAL—The fete given by the Americans in Paris,
on the 22d of February, is said to have beentruly a magnificent affair, and was attended byabout 600 persons, of whom nearly 400 were
Americans. We select the following particulars
from a letter in the New York Tribune:

Much credit is due toGovernor Reeder for
this act of firmness. :It is nothing, more to be,
sure, than hie dttty called for ; bat we Caney,
that it was no part of the policy of those who
sent him there, and he therefore deserves praise

•for daring to bwhonest arid upright. We hope
he will be able to preserve the ballot box purein the new territory; but judging from the
past this seems almost like hoping against hope.

The number of voters is over 8,000. This

• -••
"In all the grand assemblies (leavingout theofficialreunions at the Tnilleries,)whieli have to -

ken place in Paris since the season commenced,
this one collected the largest proportion of thediplomatic corps, of the cabinet and of the highofficials of the government Every legation noParis, from that ofQueen Victoria down to the
meet insignificant,was represented by a portionor all of its members: the cabinet was nearlycomplete; a considerable number of- officers ofthe Emperor's household, and ofethers high inpower were present, while the demands from thedifferent foreign embassies for invitations fordistinguished countrymen were more numerousthane the committee felt warranted in supply-ing. A considerable number of distinguishedcivilians was also present In fact this fete was
the great social event of the season, and was the
astonishment ofall who were present
-judge Mason;Constd Mcßae and the Boa. it.M. McLane, were on the committee of manage

meat --Among those present were the whim,
ofGeorge Washington Lafayette and three grand
daughters of the illustrious friend and compan-ion in arms of Washington, Lord Elgin and lady,=tin Guizot the great Statesman.

The ball was brilliant, and was remarkable on
account of the elegance and costliness of the toi-lettes and the beauty of the ladies. The room
was decorated with the portraits of Washington,
Lafayette, Franklin and Fierce. The deeora-tions alone cost 1,200 francs.

One of the ‘most remarkable features of the
ball, and a subject of general remark on the
part offoreigners, was the great beauty of Amer-ican ladies, the stateliness of their carriage, andthe taste and immense cost of their toilettes..

would show a population of about 12,000 or 16,-
090—a large number, considering the short pe-
riod since the territory was open to settlement.

Tax exitrimax Canas.—The that effect of
the California news. was not, as might naturally
hare been expected, depressing hi'monetary cir-
cles at the east. Thestock speculators, who got-
hold of the news early, came to the conclusion
that it. would valeta° a revulsion,and operated
accordingly; but the result was jest the 'reverse.
Stockswent up and although. every one tented
about the San Francisco failures, nobody seemed
'to care about them or to regard them as of the
least consequence. All this, however, was de-
captive. The stock - market wrattltept up by
heavy orders from Europe, Which, frar the mo-
ment, threw the Californianews, into the rthade;
huethe result of that UM,. in the long run,
must be depressing and injurious. The next
steamer from California, and the next, and
the 'next, will, in 'all probability, bring very
small ramittences of specie; - then, as the
drain to Europe continues, the Eastern banks
will dud their specie line drawn upon heavily
and steedny.—so heavily that they wall be for-
ced to contract their operations and look out for
their own protection. This, at, least, seems the
result that Mayrationally belooked for. ' Than,
if the hints which come from California by the
late steamer be worth heeding, the merchants
of SanFrancisco must be the next sufferers by
the crisis. They have been overtrading, and
Wring no further accommodations to. look for
from the bankers, many of them most succumb.
The effects of this cannorfail to be felt in the
Atlantic cities, and felt seriously, too, if accom.
panted-by a falling off in shipments of gold
dust These are possible, Of not probable re.sena sad it is as well to be prepared for
them.

Tux "ORIGINALS" IS 111/1 FGALD. If the
etatememta of a correspondent are correct, thatbranch of the Know Nothings to which the epi-thet "Illitdoo" has been applied, and of whichMenai Ullman and Barkerpre the recognized
leaders, is • undergoing a very marked decline.—
Another branch, claiming an older organisa-tion andrejecting the practices of the /Undoesin Making separate nominations and Insistingupon the adherenta voting for them, is said to
be superseding the Barker organization in all
parts ofthe State. Bysome, the "other" branch'is denominated the "Mien" Branch, and by oth-ers, the "original" It is quite certain that it
has no connection with what are called the "Sew-
ard Know Nothings," though it is not consider-
ed a sin amongthe "originals" for a man to beattached politically or personally to Gov. Sew-ard. The"originals" are making great inroadsupon the Barker branch, in this city, two Bark-er Colmarhave surrendered their charters andapplied far fellowship among the originals. In-
one Ward, where there were thirteen hundred ofthe Barker branch last fall, Jess than thirty
have taken the newly promulgated third degree.
In another, where, a few months ago, therewere many hundreds, a recent meeting was ad-journed for want of a quorum. We repeat, we
make these statements on the authority • of ourcorrespondent, and have no reason to doubt thatin many,if not m all respects they are correct.We see it stated that a State Convention of the

The/few York Tribune of?Tuesday, in this con-
nection, says:

"We bare.disastrous news from California;
disastrous, but not surprising: Full details are
given on another page. There hai been, it is
there recounted, great "panic" in San Fran-
cisco; many of the chiefbusiness men have fail-
ed ; and the worst is not yet seen. Page, Ba-
con & Co.; Adams Co., Wells, Fargo & Ce.,
Robinson & Co., the Miners' Bank, and many or
the merchants have fallen. The ball was set in
motion by the failure of Page & Baion„ at St.
Louis. Theeminent houses just nammVaccord-
ing to the Californiapapers, promise speedy re-
sumption. The Alta California describes itas
"a great and overwhelming floancierarash," and
that "the event has long been foreseen by ob-
serving men." The came is admirably general-
Iced by that journal, when it says that "the peo-
ple of California stand in business relation to
those of the Atlantic States similarto that which
is held by the latter toward the English and
French. They bare sent away every dollar of
goldthey could rune, to payfor manufactures
and provisions produced in other countries.—
They have paid for what they could, and when
cargo altar. cargo of merchandise has arrived'
lere—ofwhich there wee no possible need for:
twelve months-they haze been bought up on •
credit, and held by men icho hired money at
three per cent. a month- to •do haziness on.
They bought them in hopes ofbetter times, and
better times never came. They grew WOlll.Oand worse, andmen .were straininrenrery mere
to keep along, when the COM of the failure of
Page & Bacon arrived." The lame journal am-
sty: the idea that the talked of retzuvtiona are
defacla

.originals" is now in session at KnickerbockerHall, in this city ; but no mentionis made of its
supposed object. If the statement be true, the
fact Is calculated to attest the correctness of
our correspondent—New York Courier ,t Esq.

Tx' appointment of the Bight Honorable SirGeorge CornewallLewis, editor of the EdinburgEerier, to the important office of Chancellor ofthe Exchequer, has created quite a sensation in
the literary circles of England. The LondonIllastratedlrews•says: 'The successor ofJeffrey
hes now to divide his time between buff-and-blue

Articles for his forthcoming number, and tariffs
and taxesfor his forthcomingBudget.. Sir Geo.
CeruleanLewis is en able man; be is not * bril-liant speaker, but he is a matter-of-fact narrator
of whit he has to tell; he is nota sparkling wri-
ter, but he has proved an excellent editor. - ITur
training for hisChaniellershiphas been first-rate:
he wan long, and in stirring times, the best fi-
nancial Secretary that the Treasury has had for
'many a day. Able editors, of reviews and pa-
pers are becoming, we are gl,al to think, candi-
dates for serving in high officesout of the-fourth
estate. Gifford—the well-kiown editor of the
Quarterly--heldnohiglreepnblio office than that
of Paymaster of the Band iff Gentlemen Pen-
sioners; and Mr. Lockhart, hit- successor, was
thought to be wellrewarded with the office of
Auditor of the Duchy of Ittncsater. Two edit-
ors of the Quarterly barely divided five hundred
a year between them, their State Influence be-ing confined to a few gentlemen In livery, and to
a portion of the incomes of a youth under age:here we have the editor of the Edinburg Hulettwith five thousand a year, and his hand in thepockets ofevery person in Great Britain and Ire-land.

DIA= or Jenoi ihnnza.—The Uuerable
J110:1011Biddle died putt:Airyat his retiedenoe on
Penn Urea; at the *dimmed age of86. He was
appointed Amdatu Judgeof the Common pleas
and:Quarter 'Sessionsunder Gm Bltner, which
place he Vied to general acceptance: Hewe
one of our oldest citizens, was widely known,.
and enjoyed the personal confidence and esteem
of a large circle of friends. -

litrozwer, PCT Moss IMPROBABLL—Md And
Oki following in Mentdey evening's Boston Jam-
mu:

Lars Fume KAUAI.—The Lawrence FreeState gives thefollowing as the Poll and correctreturns of the Renaissance*: let Illetrist, 866Totem 9d, 199 98 i 4th 1,7 s 1.0, sod 6th.797'; 7th and Bth, 160; Otto, 98s 106, and 11th24 ; 12th, 106 ;.18th, hill son 15th,au; 16th, 286 ; kg... ,4044, 9,080.Ratio for Council, 4831,Gor.. eder hae Jewel ;do oftiftsgtion forthe election of members sf I,e•gislature. It is to be bilit eti.fdifsriV, the 8011;
of March. He proseribee'o*tverifee'lei be sip
Serfed in regard to votes NO OWmast have commenced an sielcs*f itiMone,sipans, irldtm he atonally isfeede Sfe 666066 etpermanently, and ha must bare thieid ttr6 ten",tory-his dweinkig to theereittete4 xif ' bfheihome. In case any election fe S6ttite. d 069pestles aggrieved mustbring the MOS* iittfyte
the Governor, who will &ramie* the Mel itv
Wan theParties contending. _

.SIIXOII. Dries CAPTTIIIIIat Mt CAXAMA
ASueaeaf busium—Thore is"• rumor =rent
in the motto-day,that the oteamatdp Cam%
width started from this port on Saturday, with
eraa million dollars io specie, bee been eaptu-

-1 red by a Russian Mph,.
"We metro:* the report to no good Eittree.

eyed itto bit entirely without foundation."
•

,

Ouriar mscrsers,—Mr, frdzbugh, ofWr-
en% sadlwr af s vigorous and eonsistear work

sisyst7, will speak in defeat* •of
fus :WO,adon st Aew Waren, -on Wednesday
soreedmi Wei* §O, The 4iikoursa will tot*

:ASO of fka Vtoiwne ?natures to trelan to shit
dariNfatte spin- Ja to be followod the

'poNforgovortatio rbthipi sn WA*

gfirWe are requested to call attention to the
following act, pending in the Legislature. The
act proposal to extended authorizes the Mim-

Ii land and Pittsburgh PAilroad Jo dispose of thebonds of Allegheny and Beaver counties at lees
than their jar with the content lof theCounty Consiniseioners ae to the minimatit price.We leave the subject to the consideration of thetax-payers:

SPECIAL NOTICES.

An Act relating to Railroad Companies.Sac. 1. Be it muted, &a., That the provisionsof an act entitled, an act to incorporate theCleveland and Fittebyrgh 'Railroad Company, ap-proved the second nay of March, one thousandeight.' -hundred and fifty-tlve, be and the /lameare hereby extended toall railroad companies tothe capital stock of which companies subscrip-tion has been made by the county of Allegheny,on special contract or agreement with the coun-
tycommissioners. 113..Purchuersatil toarena to uk for DR. ErLANE'S

CELEBRATED 17:111111FUGE. and take DO. else. Allother Tesontores, In comparbon, are worthies. Dr. EPlanV. Vomitus,abet his celebrated Llrer Pills, eaa nov
behad at a/2 reeputabis Drug Mores to the Malted Stetsand from the orbsproprietors.

Also for de bythe mole proprietors.

rentleelvania Legislators*
HanMerman, Marsh 19.Steam.—The Senate metatB o'clock, when a

large number ofmemorials, .tc., were presented.
Mr. Cmbb read in place a bill to extend the

charter_ of the Bank of Commerce; a bill to in-
corporate the Coal and Iron Bank; and a supple-
ment to the act incorporating the Dimes' Saving
Fund of Philadelphia.

Mi. M'Clintock read in Place a supplement to
the act relative to education.

The bill relative to ejeotments was taken upand negatived:
The bill to incorporate the City Bank of Phil-adelphia wee taken up, and after being so

amended as to provide for the location of the
Bank, north of Market and west of Sixth street,passed finally—yeaslG, nays T.'.

The bill to extend the °baiter of the Bank ofPennsylvania was taken up, briefly debated,andpostponed.

FLEMINO BROTHI:11,mh1641.8 Pluoonswai to .1. Kidd & C0... Wood atreet.
. •The most confirmed cases of the most

Warmingdbeases, oltlmeea/Mee:from Indigestion. All
ohm, more or t0... are troubled with thisannoying spat,.tom, MIDas It Is general thing. we do not attempt to
medicateuntll something serious intervene.. We would
a. a public monitor warn allour readers against the alio
of neglect, and at the some time recommend to their no-
tice Dr. Floogand'eOsman Bitters, the orMinal prepara-
tion..prepared by Dr. O. M. Jackson. No. 120 Arch st„Philadelphia. We have men muss effected through Its
influencw"—Scotrs Wookly. Eee advertisement.

mh.2l-2wdgwT

Important to Persons afflicted with Her-ma, orRupture of the Bowels, and thedander of Strangulation by neglect-
mgitThe jointresolution, providing for a final ad-journment on the 12th of April, was taken upand postponed.

The bill to incorporate the Delaware andSchuylkillBasin Company was carriecland pass-ed to a third reading, and then laid aside.The Senatethereupon adjourned.
Housx.—On motion the bill relative to the tenhour law, was made the specialorder of the dayfor Monday afternoon next.
The amendments of the Senate to the bill toincorporate the City Bank of Philadelphia, were

taken up and concurred in, and the bill has thus
passed both branches.

Thebill to ascertain and settle the boundary
lines between Barks and Schuylkill counties
passed finally.

The bill to divorce Helen M. and Charles B.
Gallaher, was taken upand passed finally—yeas
62, nays none. The House then adjourned.

RAHHISBITItO, March 20.Sxners.—The House bill torepeal the licenselaws of the Commonwealth,was made the specialorder of the day for Thursday next.
The joint resolution providing for a final ad-

journment of the Legislature on the 17th Aprilwas taken up and passed.
The bill to provide for the safe keeping anddisbursement of the revenue of the State, andI defining the duties of the State Treasurer, wasconsidered and passed finally.
The-bill to extend the charter of the Bank ofrenntryhania.

, was taken up and amended by in-serting a provision for the allowance of $6,000per annum, as compensation for the transferagency of the commonwealth, and as amendedpassed—yeas 18,nays 10.
The bill to, incorporate the Mauch--ChunkBank, also passed.
House.—After some little unimportant busi-ness, the House went into Committeeof the Wholeand the following, with a large number of otherbills, were taken upand passed first reading:—Abill to incorporate the Western Bank ofPennsylvania; the Canonsburg Bank; the Bankof Conemaugh; the Bank of Johnstown; the Me-chanics' Bank of Pittsburgh; the New CastleBantu the Stroudsburg Bank; the AnthraciteSavings Bank of Donaldson: the Bank of MountPleasant; the Wrightsville Savings Institute. theMercer County Bank; a supplement to the act

incorporating the Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad Company.

Theright couree for any one to pursue who
may be addicted with Itutdatre, le to procure a mod Trues
walledented to theruptured Arts, In order to retain the.protrudingportion ofthe bowels. This le often neglected,
and the bowel bowmen strangulated, leaving the patleat
not only in•eufferingbut dangerous condition. I haveslimr on hand. arld daily • adapt. the most ImprovedTriMar, among which le HARSH 'S RADICAL CURE
TRUSSS, which will really predate• nalcel cure In •shorttime. Moms. there are maw when no Truss will cure,
hut Ina vaatmajority oft red.:gable Hernia, 'or Rupture,
tideTryon will our. I have every variety ofTrfrom 60eta to 1.30; also, • large amortment of CHHeREA'S' TRUSSES ARDOELYAZ SUPPORTERS.ELASTIC.STOCELVOS, for various broken or enlarged
velar, Mg PROP• Dr the relief and cure of PliesSHOULDER BRACES, TM men women and childrenSUSPENS'ORY BANDAGE.% and every variety of me.
ells/Meal appliance used to theloure ofau.. Culland
examine them atmy DrugBk., No. 140 Wood etreet,new of Virgin slier signof the Golden Mortar.

N. 13,--Ihave also an elegant trues for children, which
Invariably curve.
anr=rthe Dr.R.EYEETt .t hie Wholesale Ihnta BeaDetiot. ISO Wco4et...Plltsburah, P. WM..,

Effectual Remedy far Worms—The lee-
sone ofexperience are the most reliable, andIf not too
ocetlY en soughtafter by the uractlcaL Th. following
le the voluntary.testimony oft worthy and cell knownPhrldohm.re/affive to hie experleneeof the efficacy of it.
A. Fahneetockl alebrated Vermlfuga. dating• practice
of twentyllve year&

0WLD.L. Hay Tht. 1852.Nam & A.fithwerlock et. Ch.—Genticcoem-1 am ors
ethos* Individuala backward in airbag canniest., butInthe mutat Instance aorodder It due to humanity to
.7that I bare been enraged In the mance of medicinefor 2.5 years, and hare never met with any remedy to ef-&dual iter 'wonnsas your Vern:dings. In adults. even tocasee 011 ,...,1 sometime* use It to carry off calomel tn.
ken the onerous night, and often fired billions evacua-tionsand worm to %Haw. I use no other Varnifrege tomy reractice, and desire no better. Ilespectfttily,

W. M. HANKINS, M. D.Proparedand gold by B. A. FAHNUTOCK & 00. come,M Wood and Plot eta mh1,4114.
The Greatest Medical Discovery

OF THE AGE-
Mr. Kennedy, or -Roxbury, has discovered

re one ofono common farture weeds • remedy that cureentry kind of Hamer. from Lt. worst Scrofula too memosPireple. •

li. hat toted It In over eleven hundred owe, andovaBaled except to twoeases (both thunderhumor.) Da honow la his nowereekro ono two hundred ortlSente, of lavalue.all within twenty mike of Barton.'lwobottle. are 'retreaded to nue • notate:es ream= thOne to Moe bottles will ewe the worst. kind of plasploof the Out,
Two to three totters will clew the totem of bin.Two bottles no. warranted to more the worst canter Inthe mouth andetomash.
Three to no. bottles WVwarranted to etere then worst

toeof erydpelare.
Oue to two bottle. are warranted to ears .11 Oumot inthe ova
Two bottles are unwontedto tun nothingof the sareand blotches among thehaft.
Yourtoed: bottle..,. warranted to mere corrupt andnuardng times.
One bottle will moo Neely eruptionofthe .kin.
Two to three bottle. sr. werrthted so maw the wornono ofringworm.
Two to threw betties are warrantedto more the getet doepant.....ofrheumatlsm.
Three tofour bottle.ere warranted to cure salt theatreItoto eightbottles will more the vont orofannftliad lowa le Always expariethed from the drert bottle,gad•protect mere is warranted when the above catheterto tan.
Nothing looks o improbable to thaw who have in yarntoted all the wenederfal matleinee of the Gtr. othat •

=morn mod gowlng to the isotonic and along oldacne walla,shook' ems moo humor In the smog yetItis now •hodfat. Ifrote hoe .humor Who tostartTimmsan no lbnotands, hums or ha's shout it salting
some t0...andnot you,.. I peddledarea a thousand bot-tle,of It lathe elelnltyof Breton. I know It. eflieste thmay ease. Itbee already done monoofthegreatest emssea done he Showeehtwetta. Iff.. It to thlldnen• year
old; to old peopleofarty. IMOlath poor,puny, wormyPeaking children, whose flesh wee mlt and dabby restored
to • turbot elateofhealth by one bottle.To those who are ante* to • seek headache. one bottle
willalways two It. it ghee great relief to entomb and
disarms. toms who 1t.,.been aware far yore, bare ta-ken and tonrontheted by It. When the body Is sowed.
Itwork unite .ay.but when there le any derangement
of thefonothme ofnature, Itwill testae eery thesnlar reelboa but you most not be alarmed—they always dlesp
pear la from nor dare to •west Theo be never •bed re-melt from It. On the emettary, when that tonna I.gone
youwill be rnarve:fate anew pawn. I heard some of
the mart adornment aneonhansof It that menow lie
taw to. No eh sootier &Kis over nearera7—eat the beet
Youon gat. I hare lambs an herb, which. when am-
mend Ininvest dl, dleados lecrofttious evening of theneck and under the ems. Pato 10 oath Prise of theMedial Disearery $1 perbottle.

DIRECTIONS 101 MM.—Adult, 'one table.spoonfod p.
day. Chiltonam eightyearndessert nonfat childrenfrom do toeledayeare.tearspoonfol. Mom dhoti= canhe Male endleable to all coratitations, take though to
operate on the
among.

bevels twits • day.Yr.KENNEDYglees pareonalattentions In bed woes
Pohl.wholesale sadrata% at Dr.EMBIRTS,II4O WoodPot. earner orflotin apses. &SWOT

A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.
Atones ZioripmaMap Om!ledrelent. withtranderfal npld-
Itynen disorder incidentto thedime. apperation redorm the appetite roues the strenatto banns the mowden braces the nerred gime elasticity to the niers, re-crone therants/ energisebantamdinendeney. impartsto the germinatedglum a morerollout appteranne ellenMita:lm elms the distorted Immiltttion. builds up the
Mattered onistituthm: and may be tram without fearby the feeblest maiden..rlk or mother... it la ontopcmdsolely of. thejuiceeofrare Orientalberhe..potaut only to
Mesons., sublimate and mitten

Ifthe trite=has beenne ranged by improperlodalgee•
tea the Ontflalwill Inflow• more viznyone vitality Into *v.cry veitan. The Lanza* insultingfrom lats hour, ortoodn. ODD:anion to labor ofen, bind. to union', .mooedby Ito motion. sadlodise engagedIn.edeataryoreapattom.
and aulidtt to Imonredemetbeahcm. will find It • ,ateand healthy stimulant. Where theeirouletlou of the blood

aluggiala oranyofthetunetionaofthebody are =mend-
ad or Imperfectly garb:med. 10.111restore the naturalao.
-Ora and communleste permanent energy to the secretive
and dlstritertne orsoina

Thaw whoam bowed down b 7 Ordealdebillty. and aogoble ma todeepatt of IrrlT remenering the elate and salon
of manhood. ime Invited to give this woodmen' Inegotant
a trial It=belles the elemente:or Unit reetototion.—
Baera they hove consumed the erg Lot,, they oIL be
eganlonsthat the roeuperatlregrinclpla Is at work la et-
atedebilitated ocelot' of their tonnes, and hop, noon to
benasal Intheir thorough recorere. wlll ogling op totheir Warta

TheCordial la not op. Wahl,.concentrated. In pint Cot
Use. Prim$3 per both, two for $5, tinfor $l2.

C. ILLUNG, Proprietor.
N0.192 Broadway. N..-York.-

Anna—Pittabonto Mamma Bloc. No. CO Wood Mcoo4
Gao. ILKoono, 140 Wood at: ILL&mow 67 Wood BL—-
AIN:bonyCitm 711111330.

15. 1 d by Dnlzsi.e etumaunte N. unit",Bute., U.n►dn.and the West Indlas.

.T0133/ C. BALER & CO.'S •

d Vernaage
TRUE hiEDICLVAL COD LIVERKRWhat, or which is the be I Carefully prepared from none but fresh andor Worm Destroyer? bealthyldriera.undeithe perismal miperellion of theirIs a question daily and !lonely asked by I,a:smut'. Exhale.

lurenta. Ibr the heslth or their children. Al
_f

C. a CO•taks graat.pleasursin offeringtheirbrand
whom*atall acquainted withthe anises, will immediate- °it which on account of its Morior mode of prepare.
IT answer, fir. Metane'e Celebrated Vermifure. It nee : Loo*fresiluiess andparity, can le taken withoutdirrellsh
nem. been known tofail, and it Is one of.tbe safest mane by the most tiol"ta.
dies thatow be wed, A friend of our. latelyl,od w . It is Mutecemary to draft to the peculiar aims"' of
tba bno.ing statement to rehrenos to Me Vm.mMiffo this Terr valimble and sitiantitic remedy. Itsarm.. in

New roan, Sep. =.l3s2.—Gordessma—A. young ifoi, o f Mecumof CluonlcRheumatism. Scrofula. and Lung Dia
mY iminabstance bad been ter a :one time very touchwhen skillfully applied and inerserared hi no
troubled will,worms. Iadvised her to try Dr.' M`Lsen'e long.,•M",e,or ..j."tor% It it 1..
cobbyeAki yoor olfuffo. Eh. ncostrupjar oarfiped nod ! pumahealing virtuealarms Inosmparable toany other
took am eta which caused her to discharge en nn eunwif i excite- Sold In bottles. wholesale and retell. by theelan

large onantityof worms. She on. immediately relieved utast:mom JOHN C. BARRIt-t CO.,
ofall the dreadful symptoms liammosnying this disease.. No.loo NorthThird 5... Philadelphia.
and rapidly recosered her usual health. The younglady And by Druggist. In Pittsburghand elm:mbar..
does not with her name romationect, her residstiee, hoe, -

ever, 11 Tifth street, and she refer! to Mrs. Hardie, ar
3 Manhattan pleat. ORIO 8c PENNOYLVANIA RAILROAD.

THE ONLY RAILROAD
RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSI3URGH.

Onand after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,
the PASSZNORIt TRAINS willrun.. follows. until fur,
Cher Wits:

FAIT Thai, WELL onto at 3 A. W-
HAM Than ••

AT 8 A. 2.
ESPHCS3 Tear •• "at Br. x.

These Trains aR ruu through to Crestling. and connect
there with the Cooisubusind Cineltmatf. Ohio and Indl:
ens and Belletantsdne and Indiana Railroad. At Man.
told. connection. an nude for Newark, UMATILLA. Mon-
roeville. Sandunky, Toledo, Chicago. and at Alliance
the Cleveland, de No trainsrun on Sunday.

Thrott*, '1 tektite aresold to Cincinnati, • St.
Lents, Indianapolis, Chicago. Rock ❑laud. Pori Warn..
Cleveland and the principal towns and cities Inthe Weet

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINwW
ears Pittsburgh at 10 A. R. and 5 r. it. and New With

ton at 7 A. st. and I r.
For Ticket. andfurther Information• 00017 to

J. G.CURRY,
At the turner °Moe, underthe Monongahela LLAMA.

Or at the Federal street Station, to
OP.ORGE PARKIN,

Pitigbinlib. March 10th• 1855. Ticket Agent.

PEARL STEAM MILL
ALLEGHENY.Flour delivered to families in either of e

taneltlenstoneOrdets mar be left et the MIL or Inoar borer at •of
LOGAN, WILEON &CO.. S 2 Wood rt.

Vllsio tßjrafllt,oorn.gibertr ,en;l SLOW?11.•
soh' k

0

TER"'TDruC5CASH IP; glit DT t O.

SPRING STYLE OF RATS.
M'CORD & CO.,

HATTERS,
Have now on hand, a fresh supply of Gen-

Wm.? DRESS RATS, Spins Sisk.
Also, complete assortanentefOosate and Youths' SOFTHAMof the latest Sashimi, to which they Invite the st,

tentlanof the public. Corner Fifth and Wood sts. mhls• ••• •• •

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vanlt Doors, Window
Shatters, Window Guards, la.,

Nos. 91 Second st., Sc 86 Third st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on hand a variety of new patterns

/Amy and Plalo, suitable for all P.P... nolloraar ftt-
tantlan pea to. endowing Grave Lots. Jobbing dons at
Wort notice. laMatt

WESTERN TEA STORE,
Corner of Wood and SixtiCostreete.

W. A. M'CLITHG.
Our Teas will be lound on trial unequaled

at thepram in thecar
Blecta. Greene.

Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, YoungHyson,so, 62,
1,00and 1,25 per lb. 75, and 1,00 per lb.

:,gGreakrear., 50 and Imperial & G. p., 71i,
75 cts. per lb. 1,00 .4. 1,50per lb.

Teas put up Incaddy bolesfrom 5 to at rte. for famtly
me. A liberal discount made to retail &Went.

COFFEE.- Jam In Cigar, ttkd Rio (h", Crvn and
Roasted.

.VCOARS—Lekering's and lkkAsr'aLoaf, Parcae...a cad
Cl-usAc4Supcm.
Aur, •Iniree, Pm/. and Dried That,

wee

OLMES.AABE & CO
13 3.13b0R TO

A. H. HOLMES a BROTHER,
ILANI7FACTURRILS .r

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco A Cotton Screws,

5h 401.0 and itilkiafur
Car and Bridge Bolts, with Thread and Nuts

complete,
PITTSBURGH, PL,

Wassnoon. No. 113 WA.= om 107 Pon rm.. czar=
Woos am 13xnumnors.

arAll wortwarranty. MOW
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS

XL.
VinFALCSVI42IIw

-

VinsonFurnaces, ro't Iron Tubing
£Nl7trrtva GENERALLY

For Warming and Ventilation of guadive,
A. A W. will mane tar Wartnthe wad VOntilating by

Rum or//ot Watts. CID.orChlbox..• Parrtaas, Cbtaibmtl.
BrhaNti lIoMt.J.fadatfoa, Oro= Mom, Mart Haar
2.11 Hot.l. or Dwolthurs. No. 26 Itarkongt- Pittatrantli.

Pmmllvansa Insurance Compaq.OF PITTASBURGH_pCORNER Or 10171t114.4 BuTTIIVIELD RUTS.AUTHORIZZD CAPITAL 3300.000.
"INSURE BUILDIA.'O3AND OMERpsorntrr.

AGAINST MS OR DAMAO BY FIRE
ANDTHE PERILS OPSea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. P. labsurtani W. AVClintoek,D. AL Lang. A. J. Jean,
Hedy Patterson, Rennedy T. Prierl.
J. Grier Sproul, George it. Whim.
Jamb Painter,
Wade Ramptan.

lamed S. Neal,.
U.N.

A. A. Carrier. W. 8. Harm.
D. E. Park.oITICERR.

riasident—llon. WmI Jobnaton,rim Pre-Mind—Rod) Patterson.
Beereteryend Priamerer--A A Punier.
Arniteat.`ecreaml--8 8 Wrist. I NAI 5e16.1s

Athenmum Fire Insurance Companj
of London.

Authorised Capital $10,000,000.
imsluacts Ix IffILLTLLITIIL.

Atwooda Co- John Varnuto,
John thing. George IL Stuart.

Claghorn a 00. Wm. McKee it
Power. I Weight:Dan. White, Steve= A Co.

Anent for the United Stair—
TR/MEMOS RATCHFORD STABIL

OnlipdSW. Brannh Otlce, No. 80 South Fourth .twat.Philadelphia A. A. HARDT.
ASant

No
Fltta

felia.linfiP2oBd S3 Wawa.
Cittsen's Insurance CAlRYampy or rutsburgn

RAGPrenHest.
&alum. L. 'alumni. Erex

01710 E 94 WA TAR, BETWEENALARITETtANDaIWOOD STREETS.
THEO*.r IINTRISEDEUVI HIV 121, AND

ROO R TIRIV4RII2W Marro swami Lose or lAmacr, ht.e. ALSO•igaingt the verde est the SEA sad NLANDNAi!GAM")and TRANSPORTATION.

ri ft.R iV .lsr„. •
Robert ibso7fe!spar.8. Hashanah,
lathe H.Pronook;WalterRI Tent,J. Casper'

John

Diehard Floyd,
P. M. Kier
Wm. Hingl=l.John P. DU
J.
rinds MUT%&ha.maim.Wo.D. MTh.

MEM

Piles tiegleoted, often- proto fatal, leads
to consumption; anoint the part three times day withDAILEY'S PAIR EXTRACTOR. IfrierxeUtoo Corm inthe
nett= dun InureIhe ••PRa 8 yringengiledwith Extract.or. and graduallyellacharg•it..the eyringet. withdrawn.
Itnever Wit to cure meiofany age of virrdenos. nor to
give entire nee Instantlyto ail. froxpeently curing by om
appileatkat.

Piles onblown by the host, Itchhim and pain of the
mum Bleeding piles an Caused, somotlmos, t 7 the fail•
log of the whole towels which thou press the loterthostanal tight sutolust the book home and Imp the bloodfrom nturoingop the weseb, siudlor to the blood beingkept at the top of yourdowers when a etring'ls fled tightround It; nosh Is frequent, andfor ocnititious homers andfawn to than thswilu, thenproestiv a perfectobdoroloal
"importer. and wear a compress to the notuni, and ma.threw touse the salma ohne. elm rub It well am thelotus andobdomen for tom time, and the natural beltsthat support the bowels will be eontrsoted and madesmug. and Too? Ilbrill be mewl. Ifproperly applied
entryuse .111 be mired. Itiarnerliolls. WO.

- • Sick Headacheand Neuralgia of Eightnun StiTMICIems eiOtartsrn DIPOLVATII Eno.—
Mr. WilliamMottle, M'lbalry's Rap. boardstorn. fifth
stard,'asym be saasursd of 81eklhatimba of sight year'
standing, by thri.bottles of Ostaloy's Donative Soap
He hgg wad 'nil= ph:Odom without► our,. Hs la
now satlntly wall. Ositlsy's Atxiratl» Is for nouns.
tbiza, thavfols. Uttar, and all anothstllassam. Torch,
wholasale andystan, Db. libYSSW&

N o. 140,Wood it.,Slgoof Or 00144n0 Mortar.
Him76 canto Dor tattle.

Consumption and Spitting Eood—See
the es:Mesta ofXr. Tuner H. Bernaey, Alma-, Tura
Proprietoralbs ?wiser Ilotal..ltrit—Ya..and
MUof the City nand. Itlehmand.

Dr. John .IkOrkes,of the•ity of Anduromd,thotuth • ter
tda4breldan, and of muse opposed to what he *Wad
gnatMallalcum, was °baud tasty that ItiVxd ,Cede
Intun.amt. flamer.urn
. Ile badbeen Om ny by atefil Puna,en•bad tared'
satof Mow:Lookatadklues. and unman the IWire Oro*.

aawellao the au* 'bents trlod Carternßuolth•
Wsrater the jeabUe toble Poll and tehlithlrIWTIMleth4bOth. stating hie ceni. aelvertageent.iwropahleh

Di Pont Potraer.--Every variety .Rifle
tifedhi sod Meath'a .1 1 1 NekolFellal"&N Mkt seut for ael• Croak gaseasina. ID lots to isl 4 rya*atom ea breorsids tams. Wm &MyPus.

381044 itfidattislgnal.

AND WItOLESALE DEALER IN '
CHEESE, BETTER, SEEDS, FISH

And evidtm a.nennyNo. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Balm ora Taornsand Flowers, for bean-
tlfrlgg he Complexion, and eradicating all Tel. Pumaand IhtoXIZA from the hoc Sold at Dr Koren's. 140Wood street fel bdo.B

la DatitlDiv Di tiii0 DM laiwk4
CENTRAL ROUTE

NEW AND DIRECT ROUTE OPEN!
THROUGHNorthern Illinois to the Mississippi River,

lOWA, MASOURI,
KANSAS & NEBRASKA.All Railroad to the Mississippi.

Chirago,, Burlington and Quincy,
RAILat.I-7- ROAD.

fbruesrlythe CAMoso and Sunnis umflknt. Military Totact
Railroad is amp Bempleraf,ItNDTRAINSrun the entire distance from

Mimi° to Burlington.lowa, withoutrimureol rm.e Only Direct 'locate to BURLINGTON. QUINCE,ICEOKUB, LVDSCATIN,E, OQVATrica, wAPELLO,FORT DES .110/NES, COITCIL BLUFF, dr., d tbemar ALL It Route fromitH/CA GOtosrLOUIS,BLOOMINGTON CLINTON, DECATUR. CAIRO.SPRINGFIELD, JACICSONTILLE, NAPLES. and inter-mediate Stationson the LBmt Central, Gnat Westernand Ohio and Illesissippl RailroadsTrains on theabase Line leam.Cbleago on theanise ofTrains from I the East, avoiding all lying over 10.any ofthepoint.
Sleeve ease Burlkaftan dailyfor Southernmid Centrallowa and Northern 511arouri—meking the onickest andmoat reliable route toreach ell the loarecrtaut eyeletof the Mismesiopi as far es Council Muff., withfrom Ibrteto fifty collet lea.stagingthan by say other route, TheRoad. fix large portionofthe way, le laid with thecox-nevem, sen, the einrwthest riding end best Railroad inthe West—well stocked with the most modern Locomo-tives and elegant newam. .
lteallythis route passengereare mini of making....

nectiona annivilte et lit of on adv srtised time.avoiding thecasette. tielay of fogs and ice. and dancer.of nay/2030n, as on theroute by Alton.
cha

Baggage
rge checkedingduvetanythrough (eat Chlyigo, and nofor handl•t nt.

THROUGH TICKE7BIiythis route can Iv•purchesedat
all the Rally:ad Mikes the East; at the°Rim ofthe Com-pany, corner ofelark and Lake sts.. In the Granite Build.In, at the Depotofthe Galena R. it.. and at the 31 yhiganCentralB .Logic, corner of Lateand Dearborn sta. op.pore.: Tremont Boum.byPAEIGHTconeigned this mute will receive fumed!.atede•patch. C. O. HAMMOND. &lift.C. K. FOLLETT,

GeneralTicket Agent. Chicago.16Triekets can be procured at the priocipal itallroedoffices Inthe country. tab=

Ride Oil and Leather Store.
D. KIRKPATRICK,

No. 21 South Third Street,
Between Market and Chestnut sta. Phlisislphis.I 111AS "OR SALE SPANISH HIDES, Dry

rsand Green salted Patna KiTanne' OlLnnTaers'an Clarier's Toole, at theunrestprima and she beat/Taw,la.. All Minh ofLeather In toerough •blelsthehlgheet market mice will be Oren Inmah. or taken toeschetute for tildes. Leath -r erred free of chum. andsold on commleelen. mblit

Van Gorden TrimmingStore.
No, $3 MrrArt end, corner of The DicmowsiJUST receiving a large and null selected
Meek ash thenew etyloi of

LADIA4' DRESS A.N7) -WANT!LL A TRIMMINGS.
Fringe, Button.. llalleone; Olte
Bra ib id.,'elver, LAces, Cord,Rbon..

A handeeme essostment orPreach. Scotch an l Austrian
Embiedueries, In Swim JIWOOPt and Lime.

Collars, Menne. limadlereldefa Shwere.
Insertlnge,Chwelsette. Infante'Robes, Bands.
Caps and Walsta.
A full simply °MourningLined=

Crape Setts (Whirs Rem and Oatme Pelle.Plain Linen Setts. illeserse, Genre and netted FellaPlain Reda dc. Chernisettn. Italian and Rim. Crepe.
Areferfais fir Embroidering:—Stamped Collate, 'Bead.

and Ineertlege,French Wm..Ingtiotton. Boom. Linen and
Mate, Nom. Oilcloth. Embroidering BUM. litilettee sad
Baron.

biattitua,Baths .red Bonnet Ribbons.
• largwaawartment ofGentlemn:. Furolablog Goode—StortkWllara.enrols,Tlee. Nem Needles. Do-

tons Iwoand overr [bins all war. vcsnerally.arelialoves beat Kid Oknos. to veldts,black and colorsSlew.Rom No. d to No. 10always on band.
AI., • good Gook or %Wary and Gloves, very eNe•P

,Dedication.- - -

(1111.13.15PS M. E. CHURCH EDIFICE will
IL/ be dadkaled to Divine Worship 1:11.2t. Sabbath, 75thInst. Ilex. Dr. DURBIN will preach the apesdzig Sermon,""P'htflVlcatr;:merilrfneAs. M.

bs continued th Rh' thefollowing Pahhatlx—RitillOP SIMPSON preaching In themorning. •
There will toeervlse In the afternoon and evening ofboth these days. Several distinguished Chuitymen fromthe East to. elected to take part to the yawls. Doenotice will be yen oftheir p
Ear. ALPE COOKAIAN ahapointments.s beenappointed to thischange. and will enteraxon hie duties.. Pastor, nextSabbath.
• nubile sale ofPena •111 take plan.In th• Church.on MONDAY. 261 h lost.. at. IDo'clock. A. H. mhtrldt

NEW MUSIC—HOHITSWood Polka Mazur
• piece oompoeud by J. P. Warnslink, pokyto

Rare you seen Bard • gant,4leorrdeBong.Villainsand his Dinah.
Hard Times tomeasmin no more. B. C. Meter.-h. NITA" Or Ws amid Is fuming toast end:
Had Ithe clogs of *fairy gay. Mover.Pro •hmeb.lo ezebands, Raker .Lo Ball. llrunattaPolka.mshavaiust resolved hbrethar with • luxe selectionofall the popular.It. of the day._ _Tor salslbymh22 JOHN EL MELLOR, 61 Wood street.

For the Spring Trade.FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, of all widths
IPraltars Oil Cloths.

011CsothCraah.
"V.reme=l=t 1 Cloth.VoTricrlatne ff.

Ift=TrlitunituraeLhe.We olresto the Whoiesal•and Recall tradeof theabo
goods. the latest andNetastarrheent ofeach. that Dm•ar befor•been offered In04 market. and at prices loas anyother manufactory In the United States.

J. it H. PHILLIPS.nth= Oilcloth Wareromns. No. 116 Haraldat

tBIPORTANT !—LARGIE SALE OFFINE
Rotsgoour gvisrma—Wlsold anction
raday. blank 2

11 be
20th,at 10 o'clock: A. M., at the dwell.hog N0.2 CoLonada Row, Federal et , tIF Istofparlor,Chamber and Elia= Furniture. corn Mg In part ,ear. cushioned epring mat <infra mart, atop center andcard baleen mahogany Ada tanlag diningtable 4 parlor,

chamber, hall and stair carpets: Vanltisn blinds. 01l
sades. &a Al.,2 parlorchand•lierg 3 humans inch; dFonoand hall ehaadellers Alio, a large lot ofKitchenFanaltare, cooking Mamas,ke. 'The fronlhar. to nearly
nawand all mannesotaredby Mr. Wooderall.WeDalin., as thefamily are &alininghmotehmPlug.
AU. M. BOYLZ. duct.
Allegheny elty.—ml=7t-chll

A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

PrITISLAURGrEfLife, Fire et Kann° Insurance Company;OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,
ItASOhlO HALL, PITISBURGIL, PA.ROHT. GAL*Al; President. Jaw D. Magna. See"7.This Company makes every Insurance ip-

wrt.a.das tootemaseted withME RISKS.
M elVa 4 10.ed'ante elteraily

And against Lose or Damage by Fire,
AhS,.eateet the Perils ofthe Sea mad ridged Navlzatlosk

Pollele. to the lowestrate. eozubtent trial WM,total parties.

a...A 000 residence eltnated !be banks of the All.-Awn) and Ohio invent having front of00 feet en Bank
Lane.running back ZSfeet to Rebecca it The linprovir
ments angst °tauntcottage ime gra•halfstork. high.with Kahle and other ont bulb:Una. Ttu grounds arehighly ornamented. and abound with fruit. Illovere andotherkind of ihrubbery. An excellent wellofwater inthe kitchen. This le withoutdoubt one ofthe meet plea►ant places far • steertni redden= in or about the two

Applr to rah= B. lieLAiN it BON,jjlA jkb.:""lhnfl .lan;:". =P Uhr eli/A.John Neott,
J0...1T& P. ammo,M. D..

John WWII.cartS-Islb Root COPT In

DIMX511.11:Alarinder Bradlay.
JohnMinton,Paratud MoClark..
Jams W. Ilallama.
Chas. Artmthaot.David Mahar,
Horatio N.Lta.Llttaaalarr.Pa.

Oat001.1

VFF, Pink and White Note and LotterPa
roiedeoe plain;Deaf, Pink and Whit*Rankled;

VtingCardgBrida' l,,dsnnd Rusoiolon. Plain and emlnesedsMourningPaperand Envelops. superfineBathPort,as ,sorted elem.
A doe assortment of American. French and RagilshNote rnd Utter Papers , Fanny Stationery. &aoh= 8. SADLER. Allegheny.

PHILADELPHIAFire and Life Insurance Company,
No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,OPPOSITZ THE CUSTOM 110U3d.Will make all kinds of Insurance. either

Penetsse orLimited, on emery deonrintnof Psopsrty orIkterettodiss, et reasonable rates of premium.
ROBERT P. KIN°. President.M. W. Lissome Vies President.

Chu. P. Hares,
maadrom:

Z. B. !steak a.„);ol.tiftn....
P.

Wile.

B.filassm Jos. B.
J

PAW.
}sesame.assrossv Jahn Clsytons
.IP. thseSars" &entail" a.

de:6I7AG.CO ',PTIN. Attu
=sir Third and Wood stmts.

'WHO WANTS A COUNTRY •bEAT-,lnV V ahealthy nod pleasantlocation? only toominuteswalk from the R. R. Depot atRest Meaty: about 8 notesof land fbr de at the low irk*of SIAM Terms .111 beWtl'bor-aVii DP= thelage Iry 4111: m lltteu:lV 4going West. Persons In ...Vol nob • planewUrnielmsail at the RealEstate ofilm of ,mblill 8. CIITIIBiIIt&SON. fad, MI et.

WANTED—Ohio and Penna. E. It: lemom Bomb.Do do Stork, do do • Diriderul Barb,North &madam Meting lissay.NaUonal do

P Alitteirgh CltyttaleYerellisTisndantittobserer Bank Stoat,

FILMS a CO,.Bankers sad Comm on Steels Reese,Ml= 0.11 northstreet.

CLOVER SEED-30 bblis, prime OhioSeedfor sale by In= k. DALZELLACO-- - -- - -

Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH .

Will Insure igaznst en kinds of Fire and
arrino Risks.

Jr,
J. W. Balm
Wm. Lyon.

CO. thrum

DIEM=MO& lkott, Jes. Menlo
(km Dude,

Melodeon, NattVl HobartU. W. Jantem, J. Llpeltwott.
ta. H.0.11.0 INtit W

Utlon =a
amllumtbni 'Vknown In thiseonontmlty, whotnnyernt, ret Oilmanet.. the Omni, Ns. en Welt(

IBMS& WarehoiseJtrp Ilttabww.b.nib°
Rehm

A`o* • N •
• •

reed br , S. SA SUR,
, LOOHOL-10 bbla. 76
sb: • a

ARD OIL ]0 bbls. N ,
rab23

toe ffintnal Inauranoe CompanyOF PHILADELPHIA. •

Ginn/4OPPLOR.4NO. TO WALNUoz,no4,T' STREW. •.611—.4scom,ranceraly Innecipt.FIRE INI77SURAITOL—On Buildings; Mer-chandise,- l'amiltnte, to. in tmuaz canintzl.Th• beinciale. combined withthe eaccullY nc4 oek Domia. nalticeOm mannedtoMime in- ltinwade
The

ofthe COMMOY, Intbontliabilityfor Mum.&Tint Oostitladm of this VamTimiY. for gray.nonnrUbLe. iitir,lntothe Cepitel Mock of Y.mhboIENGLIY. Presidad.B. /4. Hammen ileandary.
Olen.,mimeses&rtssiss LantzAmbhmetWm. D-.Thodpun, Gems.N. &AM.

• W.Thilisf.
O. EL Wood Robert Solana,bleanbiU RahrudO. JULIO;Jump L.-refOff Wm. Mum.Jamb T Smiting, Amblbcid OlitTryO. M. fitzond. I Wm. M. nem*.P l4led..T. O.001/FIN, mint.coma Thizd nod Wood idreeta.

aUM ARABIC-1000°totality lb: We by

Penna. ILK. In-

and 90 per cent.
, RH CO., 67 Wood.t.

1 for sale by
IL SELLERS kin
. various grades
E. SELLERS 0).

HLORATE POTASH 100lbs. for solo bys2h2) R, 8. SELLERS /.00.

izirvm DOLLARS REIVAR D will be paid
JL: at the detection of thepe1.1,41: who 1e Inthehabit of410221 the nnt.nMaTiti A 00., 71 ttrrnl

UR-200 bbls Mardoek do Nye's extra•itYlettr, 100 do Ratios MITA Ohio, do. do. innorm andor inktry lab= A.* A. IdellANN.
111LICKWELEAT FLOUR-800 lbe Mulled

BurAwbest non, a ray <MooWkly. for rale EbyA. it A. IIfeDAN.

CORN MEAL-20 bus Corn Meal reed
and Por mai be al= A. &A. MaItANZ.

FLAXSEEDAND BEESWAX-2 bga and
Pealbalper Plansid.- aut&o De.fwu, now lauding (Pm

hnown. mzoltEl , DICKEY ok CO.
•New Dagnerrlau Gallery.MR. NELSON would rimpectfully inforinVs Mends sad the ;rotate nuorellilabet order to.MutittWOrisatt r•UrOretOrditadDartreMaoFon Oft*T121112etreetil ate of the molt imbue. andintgatflonst USIA *Wm mow .ronstrorted Shrre

,irmficTeang's".l44472'."''.grutufllet wkilioirvtat trout Vo„ialtaitet whomerithereruth Pxr LIM,ran .9.oickthillalasabildmost
. i

SUMAO-17 - bags Suinne now lending
ham dame? Eronont. Far Wetff_ _ISAIAH DICHEIT Cil

IvREASE AND LARD—I 3 bble:Greasedo Lard. ZIOW laadlna from' 13Mamm Ermmakfor
as •br rah= IPAIAII DICKEY t OU

bzw now landing froni steamer-
Truant. lcerWs by

m - iseiam inks," ico.
-Meg& 1000 lbs. pra.itesvvAtiolor

Dr. Fitoh's °pluton of my Braces.
Da. 13colos If.Kann—par Sir: Inreply to your. ofthe I3th Inat., req....lnc my opinion of your Chooldor',quid ny thet I consider Itone of the best weer&Mod. and.pull add that/ bore myself been tanglethehabit or employing a somewhat gmilor Brace with the

greatestadvantage in MOW Of rontractien of Ma rhea by
ethoplng,whetherfrom habit,occupation ordebillty. moreespecially where there la wet..or Irritation about the
Inuintandmore orleeelpredispositlontoconemnption—with
thephilosophyof Itself..In the.came. Y. are of 0,011.41
acquainted. In soma Samna ofheart disease, or empa-
thetic excitement of that organ. Ihare abo found the
Shoulder Braze ofadvantage- Ido nothwitate
mend your Orem In all case where a Bra. Is required..
one of the most easy and edlelent yet Inuse. • •

Very truly yours, CALVIN Ilf PITCH.
Sold wholesaleand :stall at Dr. ICEYSEICA 110 Wood

street. Pittsburgh. Pa.; aim a camplete worm.t of Dr
Flicha, medicloos constantly fbr sale. mht.dger.

HENRY II COLLINS,FORWARDING ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANT,

WANTED—A man to drive carriave and
make card= would ree!er a German. Appleto

SUMTER !DILWORTH. 180...t1 et.

GREEN APPLES— 20 bbls Green Apples
•Mime lot. Justrbeelyed44 far sale by

mb22 A.& A. blellANE, 114 :.14.--

DRODITE SUNDRIES-8000 Iba No 1
Lard; 50 bbls Clam:seed; 50 Ws Mess Pork. lo storeand for was by mbtr.: AllravEn ADIL.WOR.TIL

g4lllll TRAGACANTII, 150 lbs. WhiteVA Flake), Gar W. h> mh22 It E BELLEESa CO.
A SPHALTUin, 1000 lbs. of_prime final-rt. Ity for sale try luta:: It. E. SELLERS 6 CO.

Jowl ruNtsa.— .... Jll. Dom= maniaFLEHIRO BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE 1D RUGG

)

ISTS,
NO. 00 WOOD STREET,

PITTSHORGII; PA.pilMatoroof Dr. Wlane'ooolobrated Vermlfugo. Liver

IU,IC'MUN'S XLIYIR OF OPIUM for saleIVA Dy m1122 R. E. SELLERS dlc CO.
ORPIIINE: 5 oz. for sale by
.±a2 R. E. RULERS 00

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
All Varieties of Powder

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
ALSO.

Safety Fuse.
deVi L. 0. GRAFF, Agent, 1U24 st. titteburerh.
Ease and Comrrt•—The Conformator

stele Importedfrom Par* exactly mite the Eat to the
penile,shape of the Head, so • nen hatbee easy on thd
head ea mold one A nest fit end • send Elat may be ha.77 Wood et. irS).tt W.0000 LAS '

irgiintook's Famiiy Idedicines.—We
all theattention ofbrads offandbeaead others, to Mendvertbament on thefourth Imoor Mo. ',throb'. 7.2112!Widow,.

AMUSEMENTS
CITY HALL, IN THE DIAMOND.

Last Three Nights of
SANFORD'S TROUPE.

GOLDEN GIFTS EACH EVENING.
sarAa.iti.n. 26, res.

Trsickets Free
openquart.. to 7; comma:nee at7X.

.

airrhe Jewelry In the Window of Richard...an will be
Riven away at each performance. r0h22441.

JAME& W. WOODWELL ,
OABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,

s9s._ 97 AND 99taw yrs.", nrimmaaa.

4W. W. respectfully 'informs his friends
e and customers, that he bud large stletedhie dock

7uralture, which Is decidedly the and [sneerer
offered for Webrills city. Asare Is determined to uphold
his Rxk, withseasoneelmateriabL best workmanship, and
newest deslanaand from the extent of his orders nod
facilltyin manuflerturing, hn Is enabled to produce war
ranted 11.1liNITULUi at the lowest prices.

Ile keeps offayon hand the greatest variety orj=description urnitune, from thecheapest p
to the most elegant mud wetly, that a bones, oram p7liA
ofone, may be furnished trona his dock, or manufactured
erpralsaly to order. The followingarticles coludst Inpertofhis easortmant, which, for richness of style and ILA..
cannotbemmaased In .7 of the Eastern

Lcml• XIV tetra-tote Sofa;100Sofas In Plush and Hair Cloth:100 dozen Mahogany Chaim40 do Walnut do
100 Mahogany Rocking Chairs60Walnut do do100 Malcmgany Divan
60 Walnut do

100Marble Top Centre Tables
60 do Dressing RIMS=
80 do Washstands,
40 Inclosed do

100 Common do
60Main Drawing Bureant
40 Mahogany Bedst.mda
20 Peanut do
150 Cottage do
000Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads
20 Mahogany Wardrobes
10 Walnn7ut do
10 do
40 P Clai hen Burrairr.

100Dining and BreakfaatTables.42 Secretary and Book mem
20 Cane
24Cane&kingß Maine12Ladles' WeltingDealt;
Hat and Towel Mande; What-None
Ittlguirea Papier Mach* Table(ConversationChair; Pembroke do.
Elizabethan doHWand Pier di.
Reception des Ladles'Pearl Inlaid dm Erie nskin Dinkig d'lfabast

Ottcmang,GoArmthic and HallAleo,a largesseortureutorCommon furnitureand Rind.son Choice.
Cabinet makers supplied with articles in their line.
Steamboats and notate furnished at the Moiled notice.AU orders promptlyattended to. mh2O

lINCURRENT BANK NOTES.
WILKINS & CO,

No. 71 Fourth Street,

4RE BUYING THE NOTES of thr, fol
lowlogbroken banks &ilium:asked rating
ntuck! Trust Co '7 cants

Newport Safety Pond. (=all) In
do do do Ole.and nomeard).. ...... ..

Dupage county Bank. Napless-Olio, 111.----.90 •
Bank ofRockford, OIL_ .......... ... ...... ....S0Farmers' Bank ofChicago

--

Phisobt ••

....

Union. _ : ..—.

City ~

.nk,
...... .....

Mecbania arid Fanner.Bank, Springfield
Railroad Bank. Decatur,—
Book ofCircleville. 0 75

book of Stork Beak ofg11ch................... ...3.5
Bank of Wwilitsmaw
Erieand Kalamazoo IL R. Bank. 'Ai

In
Allegheny Bank. Va. 96 -

all Indbota free hank Noted at from Ate30_per cent. db.
court. Otber broken and uneurrent Bank Notes, foreign
goldand silver coin bought at beet rat...

orbb WILKINSa CO.

NUS

NEW STOCK OF
UHICKERING k SONS

PIANOS.
fOUN H. MELLOR.. N0... SI

• woods,. between Fourth et. and Dia
mond Alley. ista justreed fond the 12214013-

faetory COuturstanos S So,a, Roston, a mow •
and tun supply of their First (Lao &rest Cittase /Vane
Auer. withan the late and valuable ImprovementsqRhin,of their plBlnerand lower priced dykes, imitable Air thosewho naluirea cheap. but gout Instrument tie Pt
heFortes front manutor •are waztanted. andwillbeold Barrow lisidory

OLD P/A2Vod—devetal eeennathand Pianos. in soo4ordet foe usle at$30.5115.*l5O. $170; bid. in.MELODEONS—A full MIT/TofAlekideone. or entirelynew and heauttfulpatterns, andfr om the best mannfae-Widen Id thecountry, ats4s, Vb. 575. $lOO. 11115 and $l5O.
301128 tl. lISLLOksdintfor the sale of Chlekering S eon? PLUM.r Pittsburgh-and Western Pew:,mhl6 Nu 81 Wood st. bet. lithe- and Dle'd

uni
No. 101 TWO

c
B.lhlno. no -ILes,* Um Not
How Sweet th

netttr.

0, NEW MUSIC—II. Sieber,
• basing ree'4 thofollovingebeice

b 7do Tucker:
Roses with a beautiful colored rig•

•Willie's on tbe t BluePea;
What., Elta=rithout.• Moth,Sad Nesef Mule; Pcstilllon Polka:Leaflet Polka. Clar!: Dan.dm Fees,Sbmbrbiagfe celebratedke Plano Metbot

by Ray;
Buckley's Viollti Team a collect/on of beautifulWaltses, Mandrilleye, Sehottlah /Or, composed by.I.lhaaUT A Sotuaof Buckley'. Pere ere.Alm, • aeneral assortment ofchoice and popularmole.sirSig n of the Ooldern Mara No. 101 Third et.

tNOTICE—On the first of April next, myMule Store and Piano Warerooms .111 bo removedo. 53fllthetreet, next door to Masonic Mall,A most splendid neer Mock of NUINNS CLARE'SGRAND and SQUABSPIANO„. also. DONNA M'S PIAN-OS, Menthe, with • choke stock of Musical Merchandise,le on the way mid 0111 be openedon thetltst, as abore.AtN0.63Filthrt.

DUDLEY, STONE & CO.,
COMMISSION &FORWARDRiG MERCHANTS,

NO. v SECOND STREET.
(between Main and the River,)

Louisville, Hy..

EARTICULAR attention roiciLto the=thaw sad We of hew. .thU^Pt.", dt.,,togethar thekinds ibilhrodura
''" lklVormeadwad adoasweirfus-de.of=LW:M'""t'=ridgtrdIeslasad 31usteal Instnamala

TO
W. A. Itklesdeon &Qt., Rampklannikes,
A. Butes:tanA Co.. Wholeeale Grocers eraCommies'. Merchants. .Oarsman& 800, Wholesale Grocers andStar Candle Manufacturers,Watkins& Center. Pork Packers A Com. LoolnlDe,

My.
minion Merchants.

Armstrong AAllen, Pork Dealers.Montsomerr. Dana*AOn, WholesaleDryGoode inthltlyd

JOSEPH HORNIf, & CO.,Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
TIMEIMIETGS.EMBROIDERIES, hOSIERY t cmorss.

• Fancy Goods, &C.,
'10.17 Jfarbd It., bet 414 d. and the Diantrnsd.IMASerats Tor Bradley's Yarn. ra4l9-1y

CartsUng, On Cloths and Idattings.
NO VW %MD,

A.B.Ere.n.owtoc;2 ,l3lvp iro4lIsar. gt.andlatut.aad moltboantlfnlpatternsernalstlog of
Royal Velrst,

Brtmsals uod Tapestry.
Astra and sum Throe Ply,

PatentTspestry,losrain.
finpstr=l:mot.;Too .imignlk_h_sti.7 dew:tip:lon of limp. Cotton, and

—fLOOR OIL CLOTHS,Prom Bto 24 feet aide, qualltkaand mime.Also,Table 011Clothc buff and pre. Oil B)ader buffand ersenllolland WindowShads; Plat:mud Tabls Cov-ensRoes, Mob, On:toots Coma and Canton Mattlog,Ptak limb., Vanittan [Weds. go., all of whkh wIL he of.Prod atthe lowest sash prices, mhl9
Corinne. Detour Itxxx.LPittabtanh. March 17th, 1856 .}K 1 Election for six Directors and onePees•Went, to @erten:lr the catalogyear, will be held at• airingHouse, en Monday, Rad April, 'between thehotalef 10A. /I. and 3P. It.

mh1944
Sloldiers' Bounty Lands & Claims againstthe Govarnment.INVILL will- procure Bounty Land ar-x rants for Roldiera, their widow. and minor &IIand edit promenta claim entratt Rho Ciorarnmsnt, ncl

.c ir,,,
attend tabitable. In the “Ronre °Malan," went! 01.1
tabliahed by Commawee,N0.140 Third at, one drew abov•Smitheleld,

mb2l)44* OIIARLES NAYLOR-
HE anbenribera, trading tinder' tho7firnt
of DASD a DELANGE. diunlyed partnerottlyon tbo

• lan- Ty mutual onnoent RiOnARD BARD.
Pittoburgt, Bfareb 19th, 1855. M. DELANGE.
neirotaerther win coottoun the ex(' Leather bus.lona toall Ito braneher,fa the oft stamt.No.2lsl ,lbett7ntspeetfollywhen/a wentitotationof the patron-

are yo liberallyextended to Ma late 1.1.7trt.. . .

iLiCITARD BARD.-
Spring Dry Goods.

JIAGAN.4 No. 91 Market st., are
Moak dailyadditions to their large and wall ate•etock

satins& Drees Goods, •
hubvideFieg •„ /1 11"... k.plngGrua..

we wouldregret-
mb93

FAIOI,BOO
soli li eoodand deep. sad

tosituate atshout Ml miles fromhs forks of Wishing Oreak. may
...es •half miles from saw sad grist mills. The stove

.4 he divided Intolions froolnsrms. Aimonly twoJolters payers, 8500 Inhaul, Wanes In Ibre equalannual
vsayments. Also, 100 sem In llandua Co.. at ten than3miles from the _ChM Wirer, 30 sores cleated, with a homes,stables fruit Iry s, do. Pries Term. $3OO caskWanes to threeesji=yments. Th• MU to &Mande •weotter NISI,

mhal • - ' • 8. CLITITOXIIT R0N.140 Met

VALUABLE FARM IN NORTHFAY.ETTiI TOWNSHIP FOR SALS—Slttutted ren =llsefromtbstits DIM: Mks fromthe SW:DewWeRantat the Noh antlon, contemn shout 40dewedsad nowd and In blab stet* ofevatlvettoImawanenta emelt ofeocantortable dwaltnirhones:Nthgrxerx=ratniik =TVhoar , of=haltvarious kinds on thepletsiblen wVlZealeAl=Z.Wteiit4lmhell' It hand, teams loons and.two veers. Apply to
Ira= IXSULAM 3/4 SON„dl Mutt.

QELT.IPJUV COUGHSYRUP.-4 has4s used.LIit inlisr swiwt̀'Co 4"'ltopito. 211' cutthroat Do.,MteeD 18:Nr.RE, Bdiert..—Vor some ti ham
Co

amptalotodvlUithe stlatarr effects°fp= Imperial Coogllmid hate med. Itcontinually Inmy Duel= lieelingmt.Dittul ofWe highmedical vale%_yoa aft..emd meDorn 4 toil dozen. ao IDad Mytolfdel, ...nodgo forIt.—;lootooMoDY. ' • • J. D commonan. ,ontLealby R., D. EiDLLECIS tall,. 6.7 Wood st'D P lrgr dDrusettO rmerslty.tehlti
.ACKEREL-67 tbla. No.3 large;
200 btas. N0,3 indlusia fetid and for *II&

AUCTION SAL ES.
P M. DAVIS ? Auctioneer.CboutercialSalesRIVAL COrll.7' lrud wai

S------UPERTIt FURNITURE, LARGE MIR-Rona, CHANDELIERS,to., AT AUCTION-On Pri-day morning,March aci. at oti oclock. at the dandlingboom lately occupied by Oen. Latimer. on Penn at., nearWayne, will be mild, without remove, glaritequantityof.- -- -

i'l HEMS fair to prime Sugar, in store , gnal,,T.Z°„lgtt. Ira .th marble :aggail3J. and to arrive. For sale bi nickettc.ellt emilin , : or gil
„. threki=tra-tal SIERIVER it DILWORTH. blest marble top centre and vier Ua '.lmr.,.' 'hltt mat sofa, di-

_

• wank, ebairs and tucker, bah mat kora dialog tan seatMilt/Ork BBLS. N. 0. Molasses, and 300 figs • ~,,,,a eindkor chairc nommood, walnut and mat,:g.T/ t/ prime Rio Coffee, to arrive and rot le to drawingbureau% marble topandplain *mit Mang; ma-_

rtilitL2 ICHRIVER & DILWORTH. borgur and malnut high nom ~,,,,, ~,,,, ~,,,,,,,,..„mattreteer. brat. beddloku kei wi.,(10.'T.,-,6d.tAiroi:t Tobacco; 100 iibls Cut humid, carrell bid' chairs alldetni dmatle rlZ'Rusida'tore and for ale by iron fender, Iron bath to balland ftor oil cloths. din-intr.2 . SHRIVES e DILWORTH. Ina and breakfast table, table cloth, Clan, giem and
----

- nueenteraretknives andfork c castor, with a general100,B .XBS. C .iencei.. nn ai ati I,o'urbno. Sr=..h: psii.) . tie., gtn ,lo..egLfmott iote,tlopuitizeilig .11DA2vatp et::.t.,....d for kale by
ORTII-A3LERICAN Mining Co. Stockmix= AIIIIIVER g DILWORTH. ,

- l .N at Auction. thisevening, Teltanraday, !truthMI, at600 n LBS. Pig Lead; 30-kgs assorted . !,:i,orl..t.t.4,,,tigite.n. r., 411 et, trint.1 IShot. For kale or '''A.,,ck.P. M. DAYS A.m.
tobtll STIRIT RR tk DILWORTH, ,

_

-••••

IfrAARKET ST. DRY GOODS STORE AT
,Aucricul—On Yrkleyafternoon. Alan* "Al, at 2

Dry bi
0 ClO. . andtereot enritlu

Mr.
ning

John
daily, at9 o'clock. A. Al at theonisil Thompson. No. 106 Market at.near 6th. will he sold. he is quitting business. has en-Wester:,or yoreignead Immestie Dry bloods. which mathe latest styles and boot quelities, c .mprishig 111.11T .:Super French phdd, changeable andfancy dress in.per black gro derhine, milt de sole and Italiansllk,wash diem, black dress eating hombselnew Frenchmerinos. all minis silk tissues arid beragrk large assort-ment of CS warp colinrip.arid drams rich styleall wooland cotton warp moue de laid, figured Swim robwr.ehrgent worsted and ehints rob, cashmeres: silk demo.

rib-and good. Nam, crapechonnet. meet. and satinbons:plain. tarred and dotted cambric: iaconek snook;swimend bishops lawn; hemstitch and ejsistsNmb_ler-ed cambric hdatit ,silk hdatit, and cravens satin andstockaand embroidered crepe aluniqt: doh brocha,mere and silk shawls; wool and deist,. long arid squareshawlm Paris ellk virettek dna, end melinc cicak ,cbroldered and dotted silk sacrist:mei needle work aderobreiderls., laces. hinge.. window autains, Frenchand%'.l4lllP =7:eglgh7ll?ligliCrLisilliritT47clot.. essidmeres..satince,r ieumand teeedn linen druinemicottoned, silk end satin vesting., colored cembries.tkO. ticking,. bleached and brown mnsils,34 toWardside: wool and cotton flannels blankets busn tabledal., napalm,craahand nrelintr.table...me .enact.=needles, parsed%and a general sesertment, of trim-ming', an, de. mh2l P. IL DAVIS. Mud.
PLENDID 110USEIliOLD FURNITURE

PAT AUCTION—On Thuladar morning. 5/Nub Zki.atollock,at theresidence of Junes A. arßelabt, EadNo. W 2 Penn st„ , will be .Id. his ea [ stock of Ilona;
bold and Kitchen Furniture, which Ls • very aueark,quality and moat nearly new, amongablebsrel pairlarge Frenchplatemantle mirror; lonic walnut lounges,hair cloth Faring seats; carved black walnut sofa. chairsand rocker; walnutescritoimcmahogany aidebear*impsrterparlor curtain;„mahoganyexam/lon tablr,nrobreeland; now oval picture tram= gut chandellerg atm.doing line mahoganyand chembedstradgtoilet bureau;
/having stand; walnutcrib; walnut enclosed nob standg
heir mattressem beds and bedding; elegantaft of china
chamber warm. Imparter parlor, cbmnber and hall carregg
fire Ironsandetandgfenders, rug; stair noels nod rodstunny merles cbalrg braes coal boxes; cherry wardrobe;work and toilet etandr, fancy andcommon chaing tine net
ofchina tablewarm tablecutlera:glam and iNeerUnirgm
uith a general assortment of kitchen furniture totting

tensils. an Tama at we. P.M. DAYId, Eget.

1111AMOND ALLEY PROPERTY MR
SALE—Tbat valuable 3story Brier DuellingMonaand Store. No. 25 Diamond Alter, at preoent Ofettplod bTMrs. /Carboy.. Lingamong !be best otands foebnobssouLot henna a front of15 feet wad cot:aidingbeak 75ANL—-APPI7 msl3 P. M . DAY/3. Anat.

TROSTEE SALE OF PENN ST. PROP.
ERTY—On Thursday evening, !larch=I at ecik,the Merchants. Exchange. will be mold. without mem,by order ofThames Mellon Em Truetee, thatvery de.efrable lot ofground, eitue:te beeween Thud and Wayneeta, having •front to Penn et.of 30 licit, andei=M 160rent to Fayettest , on whichis erected that

modern style well finished Erick Dwelling Ifotme, 'wit)back building., coach house, stable, de, occupied,by Gen. Wm.Ladmer, Jr. Terms at sale.mho P. M. DAVIS. Atict.•

2roolamalaoa.....

13Yvirtue ofa precept 'under the tuuuiti of
Wm. B. McClure.President of the Couch Of Comic=ass. inand for thesth Judlnial district ofPennnhanla,and Justfeeofthe Ganttof Oyer and Terminer,and.al Jail Delivery inand for said District, and

Boggs and Gabriel Adams, Emit. Anaociata Judges of thssame county, in andforth. carcustyof Allegbeny, datedtheand day of February, in the yearofourLerd one thou.hdeight hundred and tlity-firo, end to me directed, theoldingsCourt.ofOyer wed Terminer and 'General JailDelivery. at the l'eurt lions° in theeiti ofPittsburgh, onthi 4th 3fondny of March next, st 10o clock. A.M.Public Doti, . V benobrgicen toall ah1e.j,..4OrCoroner and Constables of the etnmtrofAllegheny' thatthey be then and there, intheir MP.? latesellea,wittithairrolls, records, Inquintions, granainstions and other ns-membranes, to do thole thin= which to their rag-sec/Pmo 0 wen. in their bedroll aPPeare to be done—and alp throethat will prosecte Gee prisoners that now are, or may bein the. jail of c old rowdy of Allegheni% tobe than •andthere to memento agmlont them ea ehall beinst.Given miler rey hand by Pittshurzh this Bret day ofMarch. In the year of our Lord, one thotisaud eight Men-.dredd fifty-fife, and of the Commcowealth thenth.mu
mh3-44 WM. MAGILL. 131Mff.

Varnish, Varnish.
Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,

'BO and 82 North FirtuthStret.. .
HE undersigned mould earrieetly invite
ie.attention orGoontry Merehenta. Coeds N.A...Ca iv t 31•Seriiand others to theirvery superior Mach-

holy. Carriage. Cabinet. Damn. China Meer, Driine JM
pan. Spirit and every caber Mod ofvarnishrs. whistharehems Inonnrtaut urenearlyirerty Wean. and AM coalldeat
In saying that they aoronaurptimed by any other Mann-., vied In thissountry. for theirdurability. dryttiumsa.It. es and heauCful appearanceon the "mtg. Ow Patesaremoderate and terms easy togdod hareem. CaCO ,'at •C. • SCHILiIIa

mh2lbmd-w -2ta 182 North 4thot., Phidadelphle.

Gas Fixtures and Lamps.seqREA.T BARGAINS at No, 221 Mirth
Second street, above Vine, Philadelphia. The rob.bere offer to the trade an I public In general.of theirown manufactur., In all Its' various branches of lateststileand finish Gas Ithantlus. Pendauts.SldeDraciCeta,Drop Lights. PillerLights,re., S; also, ri.rw and deeingblepatterns ofLamp ataudeliers. Side Brackets. Petterhts.Improved Pine OH Lampe: Fluid. Lard: OIL anstrending.Stand and Night Lamps, both lanes .1plain, sultahllefor all narcoses where lightTette required. litandotre,Bnawot broidera,Vaser, Large varintrof ShipLamte..lll.obcal, Side and Stand Lampe. ill work warranted andPriem reduced. [e.t.a/I/squaw:mofhaving extensive *L-adner: to Iwing practical 3leehaniar. givingstrictat.ten tlontri the manufacturingpart.algn to the aeantuno-dation ofcustomer. • •••

.__ . , .

HEIDI:LICK, IMRNINI2 S.BRO:No. 221 N.24 street snare Vine; Factory, Mercer etioet,near Nord.---- mh2l•2adw

VINEGAR made expressly tailimny use
and now sold in more then-mow gait the

use
Groceries& Pittebnrgh.d alleghenr. where Pkades auhem wand i.e m 7 Warehouse thathave hem:mewed inUwe7194111.

Wine Vinegar made from Ohio Grape..
Dort:et mend to the bestim
Old Cider Vinegar that will bear reducingeluvial(andAM be goodretailing Vinton,Thesitenthittot private families. hotelteems, _and thecountry merchants In particular. Le directed to thin Vine-gar. •
Cider that willkeen sweet until next fall.The above Vinegars and Cider warrantedlobeas repre-sented. mhdl A. BALLOU. 148Water 184letet.

Situation Wanted,ny A BOOK-KEEPER of several yearshiLiZrugil'aifibilgAi! sabtag"''l7 'are 'udoosgien. Dradd:rasing ''35," Post Witt, Box
t o rn

mhP.l4t4

AEW BRIGHTON PROPERTY FOR
BALE—A Hansaand'Lot .01e...nill elteated ocoalmen % commanding s vie. of the whole town,andwithin&short distance of the Railroad statim, Thelet Ise:: feet by M. and planted 'with mi.= tirade offruit trete and thrubbarr..The house fa well built, fa Mod •rn Idylscontaining liverem. and kitchen. Also, • or brick &avengedwithother. end estedde ofholding 70 barrels or waterisatthe dcor. [iota in the same village. wellAbatedfor • nrivatareeldenee. Allwader fence. Allwill be boldat•great macritlee. ••rat , 13,hieLAIN IRON, 21.6th el.

- . Notice.IPromissory.Note, draiec. bylianas. M. Crays Bons, to tbo order oro.-barnt Co„ The Too Thousand and Thlrty„.9ll Donors andVt. Cords, ($2,033 31)dated land lat. 1863. atdtritattat data. payable at ttraInP slobla.. All=con an littbld.nogotlatlns aidaso* Payment/usInh3 . • rbVuut—mow—
PRIM(?, SZY 2LEIIATS,=WeAouldgcot}l7tsl.theputdiasenrto

h,a ~...;r lell:4*6o4lle ate eil:AI-OWNwhich 1.adtooolKtgod to to the nestot and BEST esp orthernamt. feT9 JAS. WILSON CSON.9I Woodst.,

TIMBER LANDS IN nk CO. FOR
llotween three snd four' lbannond atm -Ofland ALE want/. timborint, for only $1.60 tw o miltTho lands are lad 'oer Infronts of USW. Sins toDnreLascrt tale2o' ' B. IIIoLAIN2 SON. 21. =tot. .•

VENITIAN: BLIND TRINAIINGS.V iito2l/11 & Co.have reedk o stashofraseela, Cords,Eluding and Tspee, in rtlala and fancy *OW, foeVenitlanMale, to which they lark. the attentlres of manta*.tura," and taanaasePerls 77 blarket at. -.mh7nVIlbsROIDERIEollnia, Caarettes,ess.llnaßete. 7tuflllnir. • EngJd flkhts,and landings, Infante. Waletesant Cape la, allthe INSW styles, *Minis _eery cheapat •tah.lo • • • .103:110Rah a .co..p. TTMariast:
NEW BOOK; YEW'.BOOK;--TrAvela in'Enroie and tbelEast. year ln England. Ireland.Wale}" Patel; Belgium. linllatut, German/.arrft Palestineandidintl udiagrul J. $. DAvisos4.gg3tAlfrt..4..Lr

_•
by FL 'maul 'Prime:lb 2'04, 61)Angraring;

••• ''d per Ilteprexi, byzgx.- J.L. nsaD.Taii2iin

IV IL TALCOTTI; CO.,-(successors, toIV Mododastarara of all • Ida& OfLOO IlliLlBB and dolga. in Importedsad Do,mastic Faacti-Gooda. 0.62W00dgroat. manta Pottrtb:'Pittaburan.:Pa. •...

;wade Mouldi ng:.Portrait Primes and Looks ngGlair
- -Plow, *loofa 00 hood. robIT-1r•

yariert and-PanO.Goods---A full snort-
.mentjutreceived.WE am-opening but Sprhig purchases ofV V above gaga. aridofier .thaus at lonssai Prima Ca fliirould Instr.collutrynicaista toeXtmtno our atnerteforepurehaslng. Our stock of Gookingohunsa and Fronnill otkinds la comploy, . , WM. PL, Minn.A CO.,mhl7' - , No. 62 WandStreetU05031 LINENS--Murphy Buzchfield1 IP hare roo'd a fall fassortinant of %tiara goodg also.limn MiltingLinarui. nod *Dial:Ted cake or fihtstbsit

SIIPER BLAOLtbaLKS—We have reo'd as
wd I=l""lardg?'"43lgary'auliatanstra.

SILgS=A A: Mason &
reed a WRa ant spbentild assortment otliran ,
aid and Itrocattinto Mk SatinBarred; Evil/idworm SIAMN Mina:

De7ONNETS; 419NNETS--,Tnet reo'd 50gam Of Springand. Slimmer. Bonnet.; Spill Straw.Lace and Neopolitan.PadalThialinDiamond SatiSatin Straw: loopBaer EdoMorelli..Button,. Riling" and Strawrionarli..iitraw Trimmings. Drollkl7 VEMI7. A. A. MASONi 00-IBBONS—Justyea 50 pcs. of splendid:SpringRibbons. A. A. susanrA co. 2b. B.thit.PI,7ITFORcar—)ALFTS FOR.mall Sett, esWinds. rill welsh irk400010 " foreattluglu the floor. 7,9th a
4.11e, •'Mall Ouuuter. for eat. by W. atoOLORG.

D'S EIOLOGOGUE, acer-tale oars for Paver and Anne and ell other Mimidlereann.l2 dos. reed by ILEUM°.Mimi.
• mutter DiamondandMarket 0.,

tozEi+xrfs—-: WISTAR'S COUGU. • An ex-cellentand pleasant remedy for eonnU and eat.'al amply received by •.,10.1.
fI.OUGII REUEDILS-herry Pea-torah Wlo.ari /ULM ;.7synes Payee'larit*lnDP4oft &bar. vshabletenant. Dutlean'sd?. . ." jos'mot
lsmodignireed Dr • ,
('SODLIVER OIL-.=
v./begadabrat.l god rear o Y of. -• •mh2l Jog. 0.•

DOPER'S AROMATICOAkil4tri3--ThebeetRAW, 'tow In sun for inrecten{owthe breath:reeeived br. •• total : .. L . JOS. SLIMINGOSESIARIR HAIRMoleft the p.esF.utfmaofthefeleelagr
GGS--16 boxesLo arrive, for salel,-mast ISAIAH DWELTit

_T—OIMUISViLLE LE conmt-Intly on hand,LAI eye by
•.: =WI ISAtiltTOOK BY & CO.ictifiTi--507t,:ix0 to orriveNNWeiler to&1001,0or tber,lnon atomiseolu Citrfor rale &Walt

. •

egso%.


